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FORTY—THIRD YEAR NANAIMO. VANCOUVER J.SUAND, BRITISH C(»01

SEVERAL ATTACKS ON BISH 

TRENCHES ENDED IN FAILDRE
Th« BMwr HfcT* Bro«||bt wp Heavy BeiaforcMi^ oT Me. aad 

to the Homme ------------- --- the t'onne of Mb l<ViilUc«i At

Are HtUI GelnJiig Orouiid.

Ouim 
AtUrka, 

Our Infantry

London. Joly IS—Dnrlnf the bat 
4ew d«)i the enemy h«» bronsht fur 
ther relnforeeraenta of Infantry and

noua. at time* became very heavy.
An attempt to attack our rl«h- 

flank yeaterday afternoon wan fnia- 
trated by our artillery. I^t nbhi 
tiro further Infantry attack*, prece
ded by apeclally violent artillery fire 
vere lannched aralnat the centre of 
•nr line. Theae attack* alio were 
mopped by the concentrated fire of 
•nr fun*. At no pbce did the ene

my ancceed In reaching the Brittah 
•trenchca and hi* caaualtiea In theao 
fruniea, attack* muat have been *e- 
Vere.

At other part* of the line much 
band to hand flKbtlnit baa Uken 
place and our Infantry have worked 
their way forward in place*.

North of Potlere*. the creator por 
tlon of which vlllace 1* now In our 
band*, the eremy continued to offer 
atronc oppo*;tlon. but here al*o we 
tallied cronnd and captured two ma
chine yun» and a few more prlaon- 
er*. incluilb two battalion command

0NIHEFKHR0fi[ 
fIGHIING IS SLA2K

Betnc C-hlen, tv,nnn«l to AnUlery 
ami Grenade Dueb.

Part*. July 16— Botwecii the Olae 
and the Alaoe aeveral German patrol* 

Tracy-le-V.il.

TUKDAY, JULY 25, 1916.

On the left bank of the Meiwe. 
there ha* been aome crensde fichl'

I on Hill No. 104.
On the rlcht bank of the .Mena* 

violent cannonadlnc I* In pr.cre*.
Pleury and lai Ijiufee.

A German attack on the Freneh 
poaltlon at BaachwIller. in Al*aec 
failed.

Sub. Lieut. Nunceaher, of tbe 
French aviation force ha* broufM 
down bi* tenth aeropbne.

(KIISTANDING WAIER 
RAIES ARE HEAVY

Pouml IMW »niat«w»«« Whereby 
Feta WUl be Halaed.—Ia»n[»r 
Water Main for the Townalte

C There waa HUIe bnal'neaa before 
tbe City Council at ite recular aea- 
■ion latt nitht and accordlnfly the 
■eatlnc waa a abort ont.

I. Fercuioo In • c the mo

GERMANY’S CROP HAS 
BEENBADIYOAMAGED

■m Wemher Doe, Not roww> 
n Uie llarveet will be Pimit.

PRESSING ON 

TOEimN

mmiiiiEiiw
WIMKWe

•PRES:^^
Tlli

Potrocmd, July 16— On ibe Cau- 
caaii. front, tbe Turktoh amien are 
retreaUnc In diaorder before tbe Ir- 
reslHlblo preaaure of oar troopa.

Some of onr cailaal detaobnaenU i _________ _
e alrabdy only ten mllen trom *r- '5,°!. 
n»an, in which aeeordlas to the " 

report* of on aviators, tbe Tnrke 
are hurriedly plUne tocether aU 
kind, v>f provIsiQoi.

■Utn. of Ireland hns cnne et^ily 
from ^ to worea ever tiaoe tb« 
Sian rein Maine on Baeter Bnnday 
Por the prtmeni tbe oountry i, in 
the hands of a-------------------------  -

ITAIIANSCAPW 
MONTE CIMONT

Home. July 16— The lUllan. have 
ipiured Monte Ctmoat.

iposed of a 
aasodated with Ma

jor General Sir John Maxwall.
mmtder of th« Brltlaeb force. In Ire
land. who I. etui malauiainc mlt<- 
tery edatrol over
diaary poHee funadona.

ram Him Kill 
mini MW ra

JKTimilVGM

oevdmtd. Jni, Tww,ty-fo„ 
«a^deml and at learn 
m OMne a. the reanlt of an aupo. 

T —-orketn.-
ad nra mjlet from almre. *—•-

i in the vmut ijL iA
id nnd MStt«n 7 tw§

thl, momlnc.
m t he po-

Amalerdam. July fl, via I.ondon. 
July 14— From a rell.vblc anurce II 
I* learned that the Pru*«lan ayrlcnl- 

tlon thoucht th.t the conveyance optlml.ilc view
ihould be recarded rather In the na- ^ harveat l« not «h»rcd by the hly 
ture of a loan majority of acrlcnltural anthorffle*.

who admit that the official »lat«- 
menl* are hlyhly exaccereted and 
confused.

Aid. Porreater remarked that 
there were tona of auch volumes 
stored a»*y In the furnace room of 
the Hich School, unopened 

The motion carried.
Great difficulty will be found 1r 

Catherine the meacre and dama*ert
Aid. 8haw broocht up the matter ^r, “*‘“*, *• 

hf the flttlnc celebration of the an- ' ^
Blver«ry of the outbreak of tbe war . '"'“I
He pointed out that althonch a "*1,. «>>'• fopv.
apecUl committee had been appoint- '

I ed tome two weeks ayo to deal with ' 1)' ”* ’*’**“»»*^
trom lb. B.C^ Telephone Company, j the matter, thl. eommlitee had never '•

AUSTRIANS WITHORAtV 
UNDER S£PfiE»

And Now Oecup, iNartttona on Main

raae bomb oploslon on Saturday 
frew to aeren today with the death 
of Captain Kenbea J. Vanchn. Bw- 
koley. whoa* left was mancled by 
the aenpe of atoei. lead and bnlleta 
.prayed by the bomb anions the 
apecutom and partletpator. ta the 
parade.

The coition Of
Loo. of Freano. and of PunM Semaa 
1. atm eouMdared crave.

Today the police begun a naUon- 
■ea. wboflt ii

l>0«IIIIO« THlATIIt

Tonlcht offers the last ehaneea 
eln* Nance O NeU t. the^^ 

Romanoff." Ml* O'NeU Is nnui 
tlonably the createet

I bnsineea ■ had boen dot aniesa tl
had been as a "one man act." Time 
waa cettlac abort and there oucht(or tbe delay In replytnc to 

(Isnpcll's reoneart that tbe Tetepboae | to 
Company provide tbe Mty with a ^ before the pre«.nt time. If any- 
U^bar of Ulephonee troe of charce. j thlni waa coinc to be done at all. 
tat Oat on the manacer*. return he The City Clerk, referrlnc to the 

n all probabUlty glTb the mat j book. «ute4 that the
, I her. of the committee charged with 

« communication ^aa received the conduct of the affair were Alda 
(rpB ^r. Noel McFarlaiie. manacer youi,«. H.rdlnc and Shaw, 
of the ^cFarlane Wharf Company. The Mayor remarked that It 
aoklac permlialon to insull two' 
tank*, gaaollae mad distillate, of 215 
faUoae endir

The reqaast was cranted. lubjec*.

year’s.
"Then nothlnc c 

la the expression i

woddln A 
Mr Ms iBi

,S. FRANCISCO POIICE 
Tl

r the Carpathian*.

' ‘enna. —uly »6—On the RoMlaa I --------- " *•
front aoolh of TaUrow. under the ' «ri»Ioded the bomb. De»-
mroa. of a strong RueMan mlvmte. i “>• *-• -«

withdrew our troopa nghtlag on “ enlteaeo toward, the polat
“------- toward the main Mdce ' ”* hare b«m

. fnmUhed by Samuel Weeks, con- 
dnetor of tho atnmt enr on which 
the men rode to the point of tbe ex- 
ptoelon. end by John CUfton. pro
prietor of a dear stand at tbe cor
ner where the men boarded Week’, 
cur. The ducerlptlopa tolly in every 
deuq, m-

BERIIN admits GAINS 
BY RUSSIAN TR0fll>S

Borlln. July is— The

londay’

a of the Fire War- 
*•«. und provided the applicants 
•ta^na to tbe City tatown.

Hr. C. H. Beevor Potu vrrote the 
PpwmM Uf IdUpw,:

»«**«».- ! upprpetatp very 
ddekiy the eenfideeee you have In 
Jto*BC«| ibe honor you desire to 
jler by year moUon at last Mom 
NineeUac of tbe Council.

to the Hoe. the Attorney 
ftatoiul lOT the poaltlon ol Polio 
VaflKnto' ant) judge of Small Debt

>44100, la that behalf apd can aaaur. 
yoip that should I receive the ap- 
felatme^t. f eh.ii endeavor to ad-

W *»to to flgret tfaotiholoe.
, „ AtoM thaoklbp yoo. J an, 

Vfipr, failT>fqllr,
r H. BKEVOR-POTT8

The .Waterworks Committee 
wameaded that an eight Inch cast 
{too water main be laid acroa* 
**a»Mream under the new steel 
taldge. replacing the present 6-lneh 
■uU neroee the bridge. The value 
•( the proposed work U 1667.6*. 
^ ■ua all ifao eight Inch pipe 1

I of the com-

high lime that they were getting 
busy, and hoped they would have 
something definite to report at the 
next meeting.

Aid Ferguson moved that the Wi 
terworka Committee be Inatrucled 
to prepare and present to tbe Coun- I

t the next meeting a complete. a*tnrday.

San Franciaro. July :4— Tii,- po 
lire were pm In poaaeaslon toil.iy of 
two letters which. It la believed eOn 
tain a definite clue to the identity o' 
the asaaMiD whose hoinh kille,! alt 
person* and maimed 4 4 otiier* dgr- 

preparedneea parade here

0 toe Clto Poqnd bV*, 
WUtataf tou Peundnge top oq 
Urm u|tf eptu* to II. Thp a- 
aModment bylgw wa« given the first 
Ml eeeond reading, and will be eoo- 
iMtred In committee at the next re- 
»uUr meeUng of the Council.

^e Plnanee ComCHUee reported

iHfll W enutlpfl treapHry gqieti 
•ffuiMt urraar* of taxe* and coqaid- 

Ihgt the e;ty i* ct prsMOt to u 
taction to obtain advancet ngalnat 
snuar* of Uxe* at a lea# eoit than 
quoted by the Canadlag Financier*. 
•Olid not see their way clear to con- 
•t^toe offer.

ad?;

__ te«\ that, aa there 
Wtobv U( 0)4 bpoki ot refer 

fprernmont report*, and the 
W Ut preaent «Kicunrlng two ahel- 
JM to top City Ran wkich were hard 

’>F memtara of the city 
uud were really Uklng up 
epaoa. tbaao volnmee might 

^ udvantage ta handed over to 
_*» Wanalmo Uterary and Athletic

Virtually the entire organ'r.ntlon 
of the police department waa helnr 
used today to run down the perpe
trator of Saturday * homh oulrngc 
which look the lives of «ix and b<- 
Jured 44 persons. Chief of I’ullre

>.r..U.. », b.. .......d .b.„ I ‘“XlZT"'”
« .dry wnildermbl* i,oi duutdddind , ord.r.
MIC the water ewvlce of the city. K„r«.n wi,r
aome of which had been owing e*"~ ~-«P«ratlon. A .pedal bureau wltl,
1*02 Such a state of affairs

D aopporting the motion. Aid 
iw asked why no more drastic 

steps had been Uken for tho eollee- 
D of ths money. According to In- |

CH-ipinlhs.

t squad of doleclivcs oiiaciieil was

■us .be German front on a .mail po^ 
•ion of that front defended by tha 
troops under thp command of Oan- 
eral LIneongen.

AUSTRIA CAllINC OUT 
HER lAST RESERVES

h .Vow rismortng f 
Peary., _{n«, Kwl*.
Again (ioo4xl.

Mcimisiii 
nuMiiw

Milan. July 22. vU London. July 
24.—According to news received 
here from Hungary, a paqlq prpeed- 

PepqlalloD of 
Ruaslana were ex-

tb. tbbbil. Mb Man on 
«p«ted to be alive. The total anm 
W of bodle. In the mofg* «ow b 
.ea.

Thcee men who v*re iwscnsd bv 
'•Uef parties died iTuie^^SLia 

the dead b GnaUva c. Van

eonstmetlon. who vms
vf one of the relief partiaa. Tho
l«.dtocd.to.thwwor^wbowS:

I. and he demanded full iq- 
formatlon on the s|ib|«ct.

The motion carrM and the Conn 
cll then adjourned.

SIR WILIIAM RAMSAY 
DIED ON SUNDAY

London. July at"—Sir WUllam 
Rawaay. 62. eminent a* a chemlat 
died Sunday at Boach Croft. Haiel- 
mere. Buck*.

Sir William Ramsay waa createf) 
baronet Ip 1»>2 ito %a« Fellow 

Of llie Koyal Society. I,L I).. H.O. 
and hell) many other liunors. Brlllsh 
and foreign. He wg* a nMIve 
0)a«gow, born in 1*5*. From the 
tine he took the poaltlon of smIiI- 
ant to a college of teohnleel eherala- 
try to 1872. he devoted htmielf to 
that science and held many appolnt- 
menu of tocreaalng Importance qq- 

s became professor of eheiriUtry 
at UnlTeralty tH,llet*. IdOqdon. Hb 
naine. to eome oases associated with 

o» Lord Rayletoh. with 
many guw dbcoverlea, noUbly "ar
gon, a new constituent In the atmos
phere." also neon, krypton and fe- 
non. three new atmospheric gases. 
He made Important researches to con 
nectlon with ra^'“to •U'l *(111
bb (tlecoTciigg and hi* skill have 
bgen much used by the BrllUh gov
ernment during the present, war. He 

an ardent cycibt and a stn()ent 
of lancnageq,

SREKING FARM MMU*. 
Winnipeg. July *4.—F. Hedley 

Auld. deputy minuter of agriculture 
tor Saskatohewan. baa gone to Van- 
eonvnr and Victoria to aecnre all the 
harvest help there poealble. Saakat- 
ohevraa waata 1.600 men. Liw rate* 
will te given.

pose of bringing quick retribution 
In addition 10 this biirnau m secrei 
bureau Is tu be organ li*rt bj 
chief of police wlih a uuiuber 
lertives lralne.1 In the Inre.^tlgatlon 
of bomb plots and outrages in 
em cities. In addition to the .f- 
fort* expended by the police force, 
the chief baa asked (or the co-oper- 
atiun of the entire city.

CAPTAIN KONIQ IS IN
NO HORRY TO SAIL

Baltimore, July 25— • i ircuni- 
sUnce*. and condlllan» ov.-r »lilC. 
we have po coplrq! ar* Kvepiug 
fialliiuur*. There in no rsuHu 
alarm from any source At 
proper time we shall e.n a*ny: there 
Is lime enougn for everyllilii* '

Thu* dill Captain I’aul Kori-.g roni 
mandor of the German merchant sub 
marine Deutscbland. explain bis 

S In Baltimore today «!.en 
ed what was .lelaylng hi- •.a.ha

AMERICA TO PURCHASE
PANI8H WEST INDIES

WaaMngton. July 25 -Ofrich.l an 
nouncement wa, ms.te at th.- White 
House today tha; uegoiiai ous ar.- 
practically completi.d for Uie pur
chase of the DanUh We*t Indie* by 
■for *35.000.000. The ir.v.ly elo.s- 
lag the transactiou will pru'..C,;.v b.- 
signed today and sent Imioedlaicly 

the Senate.

nCKMK MIXKKS NTUIKK

Femle. July 24 —Unable to *e 
__re the war bonus demanded by 
them, several hundred coal miner* 
this morning went on atrike. So 
far there ha* bfcu nc 
vetopmenU and order a being main-

•Milan. Jniy ^ declarallon
puldished hy ,h„ Hungartaa
>f Independence. recoB.iltuted re- , 
centlr ,vith couni Michael Karolil ftouUtog In

"Ofi.s that the "preseqi war may h* 
finished a* soon a. pcaaibl. Zo 
I>ea to r.M0e-tin» ,h* countrya Inter- 

(eirltorial InUgrlty.
...‘d «l»n«»oa." the deeb

le In- 
aqd

conctowon gf

hare left the *««». MU m tamlltee 
remaining. Alurm has spread 
toroufhout Hungary, even pollticsl 
circle, being deeply mov«4,

Judge Feppeabju-g «f RndanU de- 
ecrlhlqg |he hqety evaousUon of the 
tljwn, to whieh he participated, eetl- 
niatee that half a million refogees 
from Bukowlna have enoamped 
the woods of the Carpathbtts. 
tirrible panto occurred to Klmpolii

•“re.t of the Htong^rl“q‘ 
would prevent

ces*u„ arniamenta
ir show* that «t- 
"Ud the alliances 

power,, opposed to eadi 
other, have caused the tentlon which 
hreughi on the disastrous eatastro- 
Pho to the Hungarian nalioo a* 
a* human culiure It i, ahaotuie|y 
n,.r.s.,ary that a(te, ii,e conclusion 
•'f peacw. (he cause of this tmislon he 
.<holi*h-(l aii.l a solid fou 
permanent peace laid.

"This bowerer. Is only 
the relations of the natlnn, and pow- 

OPPCMOI to each ..ther a. e no loq- 
sd-iUcd hy hrnte force, but ouly 
the basis of -

I hat I

and judicial orgaolxatioq
■ Th.. party aeotaods therefore, 

ancluding peace the settle- 
conflict by International 

court* of srblirstlon be made compul 
every power "
nation received from Swlt- 

torland statca that tho Austrian 
fronlier Is sgaln closed The roa-

II i* bellevodl to be a general IcTJ 
n.ssse

Austria 1, uahina out her last ro- 
»er*«. including hall-recovered In
valid* and wounded, and Is withdraw 
lie a largo part of her troopa from 
he Italian from as well as Iranv 

porting troops now in Serbia. Theao 
force, are now helng aent to tha 
flusslan from It la said that al- 

leO.ooo of her army of ocep- 
pr.Mon Ih Serbia have been sent to 
Gallcls

The maximum number of reserves 
hat can he put tnlo the field la »a- 

: mated to be about toqr hundred 
housand.

Another reason for closing the 
fromter la to prevent the news from 
getting to the alUee of tte grave 

of the empire.’ .

allies are only
"•AAIIW «

Oeeera) Atoxteff, C7>lef of Ruta. 
Staff. Hays Bm4 fa Vet to Come

r-ondon. July 25— Tho TImee cor
respondent at Ruastaa headquarten 
quotes General Michael V. Alexle||. 
chief of tbe Russian *toff. gp aqytog 
that the Entente AUm are atlll at 
the be^iquiqg of their anoceeaea.

•What has already been done on 
the Anglo-Prench and Rnialan fronts 
la merely the boginning." sa'd Gen. 
Alexelff "This I* the forfy-elghla 
day of the RuasUn offensive, and 
there fa another comlitorabto period 
of tolerable woafiier before ua. Tha 
moat totersettog at^ proflUble part 
of ctqr work Is atlll ahead.

"My confidence Is based on a two
fold foundation, first the Allies are 
advancing sfmnltaneonsly and tbe 

ly Is no longer able to Oght ns 
piecemeal, as last year; second, tbe 
German* have used up their reserves 
Moreover, tho Internal sltoatloa to 

lanv Is decidedly critical. AH 
sources of Informaftoa eonear that 
disorder* have broken ont la every 
goartor of the German Empire."

42S BRmSH OmirERS
KlLIdED DVRINO JUNE

tea. and ta all part, of the worM. 
London paid as eathaalaetle 
tate to her wonderfnl gifu „ jtow 
V^. Her home on Rlvenlds 
orlve. New Tork, ta one of the 
show plaees of the ofty. and ta it she 
to M ebarminc a hoatoaa an akreag. 
sad she tores to dtaptoy her ^to^ 
art traaaarea, from au evor tha 

rW. Do not 
I RomaBoff.-*
kmo among «, ,ot Iobf from tbe 

Old Coaatry, may have had the plan-

maka her «erom> debut at the 
Domlaioa tomorrow la an elaborate 
Pleturiiatlon of Henry Arthur Joaea’ 
Miebrated drama, "aatou and Sto- 

ThU fa a Famona Playon 
»• -a tha Paraaouat pro- 
aad fa fully up to their hlgb- 

eat staadard. Tom will 
thl. eharmlB* Baglfah m

«OOrr AGAIN RBCANDBk.

Seattle. July 34— The hearing st 
the appiieauon for deporutloa of J. 
T. Soott sraa rbsumed before the Ha
lted BUtee Immigratloa anthorittoa 
thto uMratos aud was txwtiauod at 
Beott’a roqaeat. The ease may not 
be reaumed uuUI tomorrew atter- 
Booa or Wednaaday. It will be two 

three week, before the case fa aet- 
tled. as the record mutt be cent to 
Ih aecreUry of tabor at -WadHngtoa. 
who makaa the final daeUtoa.

lasued by the war office aho' 
during June the Brltlah army lost 
423 officers killed. 1032 wounded.

Id «4 missing—a total of 1519.
Theao (Igurea bring th* ataragmte 

losses lo date to 2*.4 22. of which 
bee 83*7 have been killed or 

diet); 18.466 wounded, and l*7i 
mlaaing.

Heavy fighting aroung Ypre* baa 
caused losae, among officers In the 
Canadian contingent of 10* killed. 
204 wounded, and 61 misaing. Of 
the Aaatraltoai 14 were kiUed sad

SWEDEN mi AHACK 
FDREIGNSiMARIIfS

Stockholm. Sweden, via London. 
Jaly 24— Coniequeat open tbe Roy 
al decree (orbld.dHa* torelin brtllg- 
erent anbopartoau to paaa throagh or 
to remain in Swedish territorial wa-, 
ter, on pain of being atueked with
out warning, a general order has 
be«in issued to the Swedish naval and 
military forcea. It directs that for
eign submarines In Swedish terrltor- 
Ul water*, unlesa recognised a* aen 
trail or merchant ship* are to. be l8k-

RntoalkU July 24—* toil 
dimenit to ebtata -||,kli m 
what fa bappmito. to BuMn

closed for ai>»o t___

to t&e reeumpon ad mf- 
ma. TulattoM b«« (mm. vJ!^

far ta4w.au. taSSjMr

Cant Pwdtouad., tout.
There cun be »• dMibt ttat tbtaSa 

•to la a pretty bad .uto. tor to Ml 
the political apceebaa made hy kfa. 
Iimdera of tote, from PruBlar RaAo- 
alavoff dowawaid tba tape fa o- 
pjreaaed mad tta pradtottou awAa 
the war wHl aeeu ta over, toiaad 
that would i^paar to ta tta taM

hope of I
money juto keep tkto»^2« tal 
rreat diaappotataseut Is IMt that tta. 
oomitiy*. any. Oeruutay, hbouM ta 
ahto to do mtto to allevtoto ita Ato* 
troM whtok. with erery day altoaat*

keep up the people’s 1 
•ana of atatwauta that 

lateuttou of tta army to 1_ 
and uke SalotaM. MB (te i 
cannot be kept tone to I
the fact that Balgmrto _ _______ _
belBg deserted ta Oantoay. Mdft tota 
ago Oarmaay kad to Bulgarto ahA 
Serbia aomathtog Bke etoraa dm* 
Bloua. It la doutafal if Uita M* 
dtvtotoBB remate. U tha AlUad ad* 
faastve coatlaaoB Uoto la every pMd 
peet of theaa ttaee betog wtthdraw*

LificniuBMiK MAanotK

waa gives at tta Cemex Road 
PavlUoa teat night hy 
Vogh

on teat night hy Patoar JIta 
of Oalduy. arte todAM^

taua’ camp meatlag bated M 
ihfa week by tba Beraath Maf

tost Bight..»a

bare thfa 1 
Advaatfau.

The aadicaoa Uataacd 1 
feat intacaat to hfa ii 
the Baatern qaesUoa 1 
aabjeet tor thfa eveaiiw wOl -ita: 
•The Crowaed Heads of BarMh 4 
aabjeet of Dtvtoe Ptapheey." |

f-1 i- Ir--

y
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«Dsmv. mt iL «ii.
k* MU nN tk*t ao t»r^ |M»ara- 
ttoa vkl ■lewairy.

a aaiaar «t proaparlt^ aad fn- 
m la %kiak u aval* ilo iatfit 

err bait, a aev var. far fr«m 
cbacWng thia marraUctt* aooaanle 
adtMce. woald OBlr a« a« a tfaah
StUBUlU.’.'

Bot tkt Baiw goat oa ta aar:
■I tm mTtaead that tha Oai^ 

aaa, dattrara^’trom the abacktag of 
thatr praaaat aaattttatiok. and go- 
ranad no langar br offldmU.

ar; »«.M f« 
; ItJM an

* •■• •ardig. aaaaart

l»T, JOW ML Itti.

poaHion to popular aaffraga, would 
ratnra «o thalr battar natara, to an 
tdaal of prograaa oa paaoafnl liana.'

No oaa la In a battar poalUon 
apaak with antboritr than tha Bal- 

atataamaa. who waa doaa 
tha haait of Bnopaaa tronbla, ■ 
whoaa aonatirman bare anftarad 

I at Oamaa handa. Mar he 
and net Prof. Moi«aa or Sir Htdar 
Haggard, prom to bo aorroot 
hla foroeaat.

ba la aar doubt that tha oalr 
daaloa to tha war that wo aaa aoa- 
ddar fur a BMUMUt h tha

of tba BfUtarr power that 
about what la hare dao-

eribed.

Row far wa are to blaaia tha Oar 
ta paopla aa a whole for thooa 

thlaat la a Outtar of froquaat dip- 
Prof. Morgan agraaa wlih 
■praaaad br «r RIdar Hag

gard latolr wbaa ha aanaiaad tha 
- a htanutr of tha paopla aad 

meaatad a 
t jaf^ tba

Bm WnldAM RAIOUT.

Tha daaU of Sir WlUiaat Rain 
aar haa left a gap ta tha maha of 

90 which will not ba aaallr flU-

wlth aubiaeU tha i

that the aaoeana which haa 
baaa achlamd U eoshat^ tha pol- 
■waa gaaaa A tha Hm aad rotal- 
tattag ta ktad, has baaa largatr due 
to ttr WlUlaat Baataajr'a

Wa boUara aad, ta ear cmo. 
hope that thar are wrong. Wa eaa- 

radlt that tha laaai of tha Oar-

Hla dtaeorarr of argon aa a eonatita- 
ant of tho atMopharo waa faaportaat 
aa PrlMtir'a diaeomrr of agpcaa. aad 

aowladga of metala will ba 
largair drawn upoa whaa tha 
aral laaoareaa of Bmitk Colaahto 
faoalm a propar iharo of atteatlon 

rataaaatle attonpU at damiop-

apgaaad ta Baiglam aad Praata 
mu tttak that, Whaa oaaa thv laarB 
oB tha facto aad tha war famr goto 
oat ar lhair blood, thar wIB appro-

gommuncahin

• duo to a do-

admd hp tha Barita g«aral aiatf.
prt toada ft alaar that

who dadtead ta taha ad 
taga of tho Martlto that worn glma 
tha* to do what thcg tihad with ta« 

wotoaa of tha

Right 1 bo pomtttad to taka aa- 
eoption to roar Fiidar amatag'i adl- 
torlaf OB '•HoiDo Rale lor ladta." To 

parfoetlr aateral that 
Um poopiw of ladia ahaald mptn 
to gomra thatr own aoaattr. Tha 
ekarga that th«r ata not aapahia of 

to ha

loeatod OB Vorgaa lalaad aad ta to 
ba damlopad. whllo a dopeaK of elar 
oa Kragaot lalat ta hetag apk

rad hr letareace to tha two 
Nattm Statto of Baaoda aad Ry- 

Au anthatttr to Baroda I 
ooaaaltod. aUtoa that 

ttoa la froa and aompulaorr. aad ap- 
0 amry caata aad croed. Pa-

raadr are kotag mada to Tictorla.
Mr. Daa oboarma that tha ran of 

■prtog aataMa thta 
to ba aaceptioBa], targa catohea be
ing laada br tha ladtaaa At Ck>- 
ooaa ha datoa that there ware foitr 

>ra caaoto trolltag when the 
atoaaar Taea atood ott tha coribu- 
altr. AU vara Raktog aatahea 
ladtoa laadtog flra flab whUa

reap to tha towaa aad rOL.,-, 
aad a LotfaiaUm AvaRblr wai 

1 aatoo taa roan ago. la Rr- 
BiRdtaa hi aleo free agd tom-
r. Tha prfaeipal towai

For tUrtr-fIm joart a po 
tUBraaaatattao aaaoRblr, coaal 
of 177 eloetad RaRbara haa Rat aa- 
auaOr ta tba capital of tho Btoto to

About 7 ruara ago thia aaaoRbtr. 1 
■ bad toglotattra powara

of hoU Baroda and Mpaora U 
duotod aa tha BM 
Uaaa. K htoltm fttataa eaa do all 
tboto thtaga. taeiadtog toahalcal 
trataUg tor all thalr ehltdraa aad 
guBtoaOji eoaduet lhair baataeto ta 
a war whlah woald br^ ao di 
dit to Mr gomramoat of tho irhlto 
raca. aaralr wo rbr adRit tha pao- 
Ptoi of ladta oa Brtttah torfitorr 
Right ba aatnatad wtth RoRa Bala.

Tha agttattaa tor ratorRa ta la
dta aoRCu Bot from tha auaa of tha 
pao^ hut fthai tha adacatod Raaa.

ta ftghttag plagua. paaUleaca, aad 
toRtaa to thtah Rueh of ro)
Tho pomrtr at India ta ntaaplr ap- 
palltag. Lard Cunaa. whRi ha waa 
naaiwr. gam tha amrugo taeoM of 
too paopla of ladta aa oalr two 
poMidB par panaa par aaaam. b 
lh«laad It la twaatr tiRoa graatar.

Standard Taurtag Car— 
Xada bt OaiuMU

who toTR If par eaat of tho paopla 
froR tha h«toa» Md offlela] cl

ka out on Lord 
Curaoa-a oatlRata. ut SC ahUUaga « 
tok_aud o haU didlara a rear.

that Mr R 
tahM ftoR ladta ta apaat oa India, 
ftould. 1 think, bcf aupplcRoati

I that aaortr all tha

t AdRtotaautloa. Bduiattoa Md 
CaatodM. -whara tha aatarr ta froR 
7f to IM rapaaa. oat of ie.f7l ap- 

i.m aro ladj 
1.M7 at Baropaaaa.

Whara tha aatair ta l.Md mpaae 
oat of Iff

I aalr aro a( ladtaM aad ill af

tf uw aro to rutato tha togaltr of tho 
paopla. Baproaatoa Rar land 

atoar to tha loaa of what haa baaa 
I aa Uia hrlghtoat Jawal ta

Factory Dealers
Tour* truly,

v.- . HMUWRT WCHWiB. N|9^tlad.mc.

n Ibtor Go.
taafano,B.C.

i. Jalr 14.—C. P. R. llaar 
^ a daekad hara at aoaa to- 

toB'l^irtoaa dara and twaatr bamr* 
------------- She brought ta

aatofttai to SMI a

Auetiw Sale
Instrucied by Mr. Amos York, 
of Nsngimo River, we will sell 
at the ' rtf»r«ide Ranch."

Tharoday Aftenioon 
July 27th
At Aim p- m.

One milch cow (in calf) at 
Jireaent a good milker. (Oth
ers if not already sold prior to 
s^e^). About 85 ohiokens, hay

Barrel ahura. Ragaat Saparator. 
(eoat IlSB). RaLaarr Raaga (ral- 
uad at IBS), Nolaoa Rms# with bot 
water troat. iron bad Md Rattima, 
SS« Hooater Cabtaat. plattonn aoalaa 
Baaaer Wire Md ORarRoor, braat 
Kerb Md tlra Irooa. draator and 
•ttRd (eoat S48). earpot. Uaoleam.

tore, dialra, roekora. kitchea oup- 
board, ublOB. Hear Other articlas.

J. H.,GOOD

WMR COABT MERDra

(TO BBS A RKVIVAL

Mr. WmioR Dae. auparlataadant 
of the OoalBloa Talegrapha. ratura-' 
ad to Vietorta reaaatlr froR a toar or 
tha ■Waat ooact potato, in tha 
of which ha taapaetad atatloaa aa far 
north M Heiberg. Ha raporU that 
raaldaata are looktag forward to 
Rarkad rartml of aatiTtty ta tha 
tttata* taduatry. Tha Meaitor. al^ 
aatad on tho Alberal eaaal. which 
" " ‘ ‘ Uaia.

d by Mr. Dm Sprtak

iSl
Thirst and Fatigue

U. B.C. BEER
U- I/. C. with its inviting snap and 

H»arkie~il8 appetizing zestful taste—its 
power 10 refresh and revive is certainly 

• first aid to the tired and thirsty.

A Universal Beverage
(>« f-d Beer is fast becoming a univer 

sal lirvorage and deservedly so because no 
vOlher dnuk contributes so much in health

ful pleasure at so little cost,
Oidsr a Oase of U. A. O. Today

Union Brewing: Co.,Limited
NANAIMO, A. 0.

UndM* m4 by Tlrtua of a cartata 
Wrtt ofPlaniractaa.UsuadoBtoftha 
SapraRa (taart of Brtttah ColuRbta. 
holdaa at Naaatato. aad to rb dl- 
ractod agataat tha gooda Md ehattata 
of tha SoraraltB MUl CoRpaay, 
ham aataad and takaa pntoatolcia of a 
qaaatfty of roagh aad draaaad lam- 
har Sa4, Izf. ale., alao mm» ahtptap 

wUe, atoa ahaat 7l.go# cat loga. 
and wUl oftor tha aaRa for sale at 
pablle aaettoa oa tha praRtaaa at 
Braatoa'c Ooaatag aaar ladyMilth 
OB Friday, My BSth at tba hour of 
IS IS a.R.

Tenaa of mla eaali.
CHAR 3. TRAWFOBD. 

tariff la aad Sar.tha OaMty af Ka-

No Matter Where 

You Are The
Telephone is Tl^ere

If you ore out and want to send a message, look 
for the sign of the shield.

it means that a Telephone is available for use.

You can always find a telephone—down town, 
in the suburbs, at local resorts.

Where Uie people are,- the telephone has to be. 
else there is disappointment.

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

RodiictionaivdThrilt
: FOUOWING STATEMENTS ARE BASED ON REPORTS CONTAINED IN 

"THE AORICUUTURAb WAR BOOK. PUBLISHED BY THE
DEPARTMENT OT AGRICULTURE, OTTAWA. ©NT.

UVl tTOCN^Tbeh.
hambceagfcadyrMhiced. Whan the war U over 
thcfc wOIbeagiuatdMiaad for bfaatlinc *4ck.
Chaadiaa farmcn dKwld keep thU ta mlitd. 

MKATS—b lOlSOnat Briutaimpoitad eMJOg 
toaeofbart.muttoaaadUmb, of wWch MIftS 
tooe came from wUhowt Uw ERpin. Out of
4».4» too. cf baef oaly l01.Mrr tea. cam. («■

PAIRYINO- <MReeefieniBpttana(aiflk.buttar 
aodcWhM^«,on.Ur«ra The war 
dround, for cheaee b«m baaa ualinutad. Tbp 
C.B«ltao cheeto eport. fwa Mooiraal ta

1S14. Pricae Hf 
hlOBCveal-Chaace: taauary ISIS, IMU ta 17 

tanuary IBIS, J8H to caata
Bauer: H toBuiier: jumary 1918,
January 1916, 83 to 89 o

Bnso UOSMY WtaMLT
Tht aOVCRNMCNT OF CANADA 4

the department OP FINANCE

Wan¥ Adt
WeGetThebeOim

YoaProwieTht^
Goods,

Wanted
WANTED— A womaa to

n
«M. p„«. U CM,.'
you ham to 3. Duaetcau ^ 
Boi IBS, Vacoouvar. CaihiJto 
return rbU.

Mail your film* to aa azpattil^ 
ilto carefully deTelopod ICc.
60c doun. ProRpt work. 1 
Photographer. Vtctorta. Ro.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Reeldenea No. 

Hallbarton 8t., at |S.B« ,5 
month. Apply Wr. nnmmmi 
X. L. aubloA or wm rTZi 
Fmo Prm. Block.

KOr 'renT— no houaa. «a M 
daaux atraoL 87 Md fS par mmt 
Apply Mra. Jounard. lOB

FOR RBNT—Purftakad urRM 
auhad rooau. sJ (taapat rri4 
Apply ta Rorntag. Ji|.„

FOR BALE OR RENT— Poal RWt, 
6 table, and cigar aUad. A|pB
to box C. H.. Free Praaa af^

FOR RE.NT — Modem Baa 
Mlltoo street. Apply Jamaa 
geter. Five Acraa. P.O. boi 111.

Jll-a

For Sale
FOR SALE— Boat nltakla,f«r a 
launeh. cboap. Apply Mrt. KtOi. 
aaar Chlueso CemaUry, Tmrtta 
P. O. Box II. jiMw

FOR SALE- Horae, baggy aad haP 
aasa. Apply H. EUta,

FOR SALE—Good IwrN. ataa hft 
gy aad .hameia. Botm BH yawl 
old. Apply Prai Praia.

COLVILLE INDIAN
Waahtngtou 8UU, apto IR rL 
Uamaat. by U.g. OoraaRML ii> 
gtatrattoa'froR Jaly B to II. 4k
bout 4M.0B9 ----------
Dairy 
Plata

Frutt. Bag

Taidcahs
or Automobilii

Our Con are th« 
and best in tho oliy.

trfoua peraoaa wOl ha IT“ 
jrtth eoa^^hya wartt«
sacaaaary, dtat 
war ordara argaaL

a“s.srs.i%.
will ba raoalmd by the aad**^ 
ap to Md taeiadtag.Joly »**>» f? 
tha .apply Md
polaa ta tha South WalltagtM ^ 
trlcL Full »*'**”*": *^

B.C. TrtaphNid oa. Mi.

iinw.

AtJTP
PorHlJ»

BUS gp ffl. *« 
yea waat to ba takaa

taka yea to TIatorta



SsqaiinJ&NaiiiliiioE;.

&S. Princess Patricis
II UMO to VANCOUVBIl DAILT 

•t 7 OJB. and S.lt p.m. 
rANCOCVER TO NANAIMO DAILY.

8.8. CUARMKR.
• !• ».iB. and «.80 p.m.

t»» WANAIMO m»H

J. Beivaii
The Family Butahur

!■ the place to get the 
of mmu. 

Phone 483,
Nicol Street Market. 

Cor. Dkkwm 8(km

Monel.

Naaalrao to VaaeonTar, Tbaradajr 
aad Saturday at 4.00 p.m. V»n- 
oeuTor to Naniimo Wednealay aod 
Pridar at I.IO ni.

,0>0. BROWN, A.McfllRR.
Wharf Aftat C.T.A.

H. W. BROOM. O. P. A.

EagleHotel
Board and Room 1ST to tSO

a 8 ComtorUbla

In lb« Matur of tbo EaUto of FT. 
Hluitft Roynulda, DeoOM«L

NOTICB 18 HKRBBy GIVEN pnr. 
auant to the autote in that behalf, 
that all peraona barlnt clalma ayaln- 
at the eatate of Prank Stuart Rey- 
nolda. late of Nanaimo. Brltlah Col
umbia. who died on or about tbe 2nd 
day of March. A.D., 1016. are requir
ed on or before the lat day of 
Aufuat A. D.. 10I« to eend by
poat prepaid or dellyer to Loretu Lo- 
rlna lleyoolda, Cumberland. Brltlah 
ColumbU. admlnlatralrU. their fuU

Safe^ first

Untia AtthefcW iliBafd 
coaOttooB tAe tte- nUabii 
temedy that ia alvaya depa

BEECBAM’S
PILLS

Eii^ «al.«<^ M.fr8. h*. W.IA

And further uke notice that afUr 
tha laat mentioned data the aald Ad- 
mlnUtratrlz will proceed to dtat 
tha aaieta of the deceaaed amooB tha 
partiea eotltlod thereto haylBB re- 
card only to the eUlma of which the 

IniatratrU aball bare bad. notice 
and that tbe aald admlnUtratrU wilt 
not be lUblo tor tha aald aaMU 
any part thereof to any peraoaa of 
whoae claim notice ahalt not haye 
been reoeired at tbe time of aacb 
diatrlbutloa.

Dated the ISth day of June A. D. 
1S16.

LORETTA LOVLVA REYNOLDS

FOR TAYLOR BAY
BoMe tor Taylor Bay Wye 
• BeMaMe Bona Homo on 
Mednys n»d Sandnya aS 1.80

tbe teawM "Orlealal Limited" 
Thywwh trala to Cbioaco.
Q«l* tiM. Dp to daU equlpmont 
run PRUQRT SERVICE. 

TleheU Mid oa all TranaAtlantle 
Linao. For 
tall Uformattoa 

caU on, write 
nr pbonn 

CHRONBIDK

Phonea 127 8 822.

D. J Jenkin^s
undertaking Parlora

Phone ViA
1. 8 and a H stioD Street

>bona I4t Brampton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
DKirnsT

Open Byenlnsa

MEATS
Jnicy. Young. Tender.

Ed.QueMneil^Sons

Murder Will Stalk 
Maked Through Land

I^ondon, July 22—A dlsprlch from 
Berne. Swltxertond to the Deity 
.N'ewe eaya that Conat Zeppelin In a 
apeech to the workmen at Friedrich 
ihafen aald;

"I hare good newa for you. The 
Kelser baa ciren hlh adyteen a free 
hand regarding the uae of airehipe 
and aubmarinee. Be paUtnt. Vlul 
blowi will eoon be etruek.'

Vartona indleattone are believed 
here to point to the Idea that Ger
many ie about to resume Nubmarlue 
warfare along the old lines which In 
May laat aha undertook to abandon 
In deference to Amerl(m-a represen- 
Utlona. In some quertera It U even 
believed that the campalini la al
ready under way.

Submarine activity certainly has 
■ recently, bnt qo flagrant

mills use 
(NSMIlHIlHllllll

Stockholm, duly 22-^ aaaaalloa 
baa been created thronth all of Swe
den by the pnbllontlon of an alleg
ed official report from a Oerman 
gent In this country regarding 
plan to bring Sweden Into n polUlo. 
"If not Closer" nlllanee with Oee- 
many ns the northern Unk U "na im
movable wan against RnmU and a- 
galnst the Aalatlc danger." ThU wall 
representing a new Idea na to Ger
many’s U referred to aa being con
structed by Turkey. BulgnrU. Aus
tria and Germany.

For the work of

breach of the Germaa underuklng 
has yet been reported.

Eugene Ztmmerman’s's article in 
e Lokal Anielger is regarded as 

striking a preliminary note for Ger
man public opinion. The Oerman

tatlons that tha Belgian relief 
sslon utilise Germon ships for 
nveyanen of foodstutr* destln- 
Relglum are ihougtit to have 

been devised with the object of pre- 
•mring the ^sy for a "sbarpeaMl 
lubmsrlne war." Sevoral rail, f ves-

lerstandlng last May.

established 1892

JH.Oood
Auctioneer

Valuator

Sweden, the alleged report asks 
a preliminary appmprtattoa of m 
than 100.000 marks and suggeMs 
that Turkey aad the other nlUaa of 
Germany be asked to contribute their 
proper share. The anti-German news 
papers ia
er bitterly upon tbU suggestion 
aa international -alnah fund" ... 
Sweden; bnt assert that maay of tbe 
recommendations In tbe report, 
dently wriuen laat December, have 
been carried into effect. It Ie also 
asserted that the report expialas 
much of the recent activity ia Swe
den against Russia aad the nUempt 
to force a situation which would 
cause Sweden to declare war as aa 
ally of the Central Powera

The report, aa printed In detail, 
begins with n discussion of the po*. 
slMe effect of a Rnsstan offensive 
this summer. It U said that It Rns 
sla showed saffleleat signs of -re- 

reorrnalse Its armies 
Into an effective terce, R -would be 
necessary at once to oarry forward 
a propaganda la Sweden, thowlas 
the Swodlsh people how greaUy

Germany, “thna preserving their 
sent Intereatt and nssnHpg (hair 
future."

SaIos Conducted Anywhere on 
Island.

•Aiu lion Sales liuw given
ilisfuelrueliMii. 

u.liee. Sel-

LASD REGISTRY ACT.

U the matter of an application tor 
n frMh earutloata of Utla to Lot 21. 
to Biook 24. Nanaimo City, and the 
■ito Id neraa of Lot 4, Dougina DU

. NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN of my
.totaaUon at the expiration of one 
ealaadar month from tbe first publl- 
eatton hereof to issue a fresh t 
Ufleau of TlUe In Ueu of the Certlfl 
*nle of Title Usued to Mary Pea
kock on tha 20th day of March. 
m«. and numbered 1880 C. which 
b*s been lost

. Dated at tha Land RegUtry Office.
■ Ytotorla. B.C., UU lOtb day of July.mt.

NANAIMO
/Marble Works

The largest stock of flnlsbed Mono 
neatal work In Brittob Colnmbto Ie 
elect from.

Olvii ma a call bafora pUdag yoat 
•rder. Ton'll sava agoaU' and pwd- 
lar'e expense#

IlKist : 
ij s n>

L- iliimeiliateiy at 
If you waul to 

If

clients Ihe iitum 
Ready nl a day 
tlements made 

each smle.
realize (jiiiekly. If you 
are moving away. If yon want 
to save all the worry and an
noyance. If you want the hest 
market prices.

Then phone No. 28-

Live Stock,
I ProduciFarm f

Household Furniture 
Real EsUte.

Or Regular Stock In Trade
We can turn over into ready 
cash and the result will u.s- 
tonibh you.

J.H. Good
F. O. Box 1049.

M,WANOFFRnillES 
FROM Rn CABl'
l•«rtf.dl,. of Minuter ef Koretga Af- 

falrti Tohew Over by M.

cimiii
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Casteria
Always 

Beal'S the 
Signature 

of

Petrograd. July 22— Smglua 8a- 
ronoff. Minister of Foreign Affairs. 
ho« resigned. He ,|. ■neeeeded by 
Bone VladlmlroTltdh Sturmer 
Premier, who has taken the ol 

M. Btnrmer reUIn# the leadei 
Alpxpt Khvostoff. the former mlnU- 

he Interior, baa been re-ap- 
polnu-d to that office, while M. Ma- 
karoff has been appointed minister 
of Jnstlee.

-M. Sasonoff retired from tbe for- 
riyn mlnlMry »i hU own iwqaeat.

The emperor In a rescript referr
ing to M. Sasonoff dwells on the seal 
with which the minister followed 
His Majesty's suggestions. "Inspired 
by Justice and the country’s honor".

■n.e Emperor regrets that the eon- 
dltlon of M. Sosonofrs heohb 
pelled trim to resign.

riwht despatch from Petrograd 
by way of London reported the de
parture of Sergius Sasonoff for Fin
land to recuperate The assistant 
foreign minister. M. Neraloff. then 
assumed the headship of the foreign 
office M Savonoff was appointed 
foreign minister In November. 1910. 
On several occasions since then he 
has lH»en reported a. suffering from 
•■•rfnm Illness. One of his latest of
ficial acts was the signing of the 
Itusso.Jnpanese oonventlon to 
maintain peace In tbe far eaat 

Bor's V, Stunner was appointed 
premier to succeed M. Goremykin 
Isst February. He aUo held the of
fice of minister of the Interior, which 
he now rellnqulahea.

Pot l)TltV F.AR.MING FOR
OI R RRTTRNTXO SOLDIERS

TkiitiMt In iMitt M
StniittTC'Fntt-i-tim’*

‘TBtnT-A-TTVBr’, tho marwIloM
■rftato ■mtofttm. ftwjtJ«i.._ba.

' eaaeaof5*»m«*,Z.«r,

in the Bsch. Impom Blood, hW 
ralgia, Chrooio lleodaohM,
------- --------- k-d Indtgestioa, “Frutt-

power# OB

ms give 
By It.

uabox,8for|3Aa.trialMaa,
1 dealers or sent portpsid by FrulL

a-Uvee LlmM»t Ottiwa.

ivtrneiloB aad will aooa bo 
^Ubla. of the hoaplUl. It i, po.

relating to agrtealtaral mattw, wiu 
Utarb.uke..pbyth.dapart

mm HIM w
^ the AmoHraa !io»e--------

Anton fMIP-fv ef MpOm

Voshlagtop. July >4— Ami 
dor. Page and Sharp *w dirwovw, 
tj^ay to odvtao lha Brltlah aad the.

and full reply to the Amarleaa note 
dealing Jrith tha prigelple* lavotoml.

Oreat Brttala>. rggty „ ,h,
•rlean goto •rotoatlai axala.

carded by offloUla aa aaumN ^ 
principally h«a«tt U dealt wtth 
•Pedfle eaaaa taatoad of the prlaei- 
plo iavolved. OffielaJa Infer from 
the MmmnaicaUea that Great Brt- 
uin I. determined to uphold ber at
titude which tbe Dnlted autee re- 
»rda Be qawarranted and withoet 
authority la International Uw.

Acting Seeretary Polk eald that 
he would cable Ambeasador Page. 

*■ of the BrltJah
Micatloa aad repeagag the rw; 
far aa aariy rapiy to the toot 

Amerieaa note. He eald tbe memor
andum would be glva. out for pub
lication Uter In the day. It woa new 
before Preeldent Wileon.
Senator Rusting, who led the____
neat tor tnveetlgntion of thu teie- 

graphle propaganda whieh suvaral 
week# ago deluged Coagrea. with da 
maads for action to warn Amarleaas 
off belUgeraat ahlpu, reeelved erl- 
deuea today of a
arrangad to ask Congreua to order 

by

Hnstlng received ahow that the pee- 
paganda purports to be foetared by 
the Amerieaa Steam 8hlpe Ticket 

;ents' Assodatloa at 298 Broad
way. New York, and that forma of 
telagrams to be oant4o Congrsoa bad 

diatribnted tbrongbeut 
country.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

-It 
Use 

For Over

J. W. JAMBS

Thirty Tears

cisniiii

Poultry raising Is one of the Ut- 
t thing, to be taken np by the re- 

turned soldiers at the Convaleecem 
Home at Esquimau. On the Invlta- 

of Mr Kyle, vocational officer. 
MlllUry Hospitals Committee. Otta- 

. one of the members of the suff 
th»' live stock branch. Department 

of Agriculture, gave an Illustrated 
lecture on poultry raising at the 
Convalescent Home on Monday. July 
ITib The returned soldiers are evl 
d-nlly Inking a great Interest In this 
n. » departure, and tbe training and 
in.striicilon they win receive under 
the expert men from the department 
will undoubtedly atand many ol 
them In good stead when they are 
strong enough to go on the land.
......................Ill,..........I ihi ......

poultry club was formed, and 
ranxement, were made for meetlus 

held every two weeks. 
lu.eilnKs win Include lectures and 
also visits to many of the poultry 
ranches m the vicinity of Victoria.

I nder the aupervlalon of the Live 
.Stock Branch, a poultry houie hat 
heen built by the soldlera and 
fowli will be InsUlled In the very 

future. All the work of raising 
poultry for uae In the hosplUI will 
he handled by the members of

poultry club, who will sell their 
produce, the profits going towards 
IncresHlng tbe stock and other

Any surplus proflU

.•Liiarjas’iL'is ^ rsrr.isui.'rjsss
In smrveyea tarrltory u« m«8

UBoruveyad tarritory tha tnMl KmU 
ed tor sh^ Im staked ott hy uTm

Let ns flarora on yoaFc 
' orderm'

CiitsrCliec 

Biis
We think we osn

you MOMBT

Your Other

PRINT
Bmheads , I

Staementheads
and Books

In fieu^t if you want 
Printing^ of any dei*^ 
cxiption, we feel sure 
our prices and wortt „ 
will be satisfactory. “ —

The free PresiÎs
Phouel7

•P. O. Drawer 40 ' 5

pUcoat
spplifaUoa mast be ogwon 

ksDied ly a tee of 18 whiah wia b. 
Kl If ihe righls appltod lor arv 

bat aot otharwtoa. 
paM 09 the War 

output of iba mtoa

stnrned (I

royalty ahaU 
-hantable outp

pay Us royalty UtreOn. U Ue nUi 
taming rlgbU 'are not belag oporat 
ad. a^ marBaabokklbk taJnii.

mlamg ^ighta■onl^*b!^ tST JSZ,

Sg’uMhTmln'
per aeie.

e'sutaaa rlghu' aa hu. 
--laaisary for Ua work 

• at Ua raw of H<

For full intoi 
abowid be made 
the D of the Utartor. Ob

KAfflgPIIEIiSiii|

Bread
lines Unglheiiiii8A\finfiia| 
teSofi^Bcloto^ ^

So long as thdr henfe toMbanJt and fitkm aw %kdan pvUi At 
AlEt.. Gcrmmiy wffi not tsh. . finrr to saw fiomTlK^ 
Belgin vraoea and childm fa ifac letThory she has ovenrua. Sha 
permto dm Bdgha tcBef Coountoiee to feed them, ha hsr kemless 
■tiitmtobtodicrtedbyiherecalttwpedomgortwordiershiim Th* 
cargoes were tolly iomrcd, of cootk. as arc tU Uipmems mode by tht 
'' ' ■ lost. But mnU saxiety h tok

; evta tbe delay to gettiag food over may« 
Fog an Belgium is dmigcrously sb« 
a are peimilm as wdt—and tbe I oftood. Ncmtytbua 

aflhcsthreiriatlaK'

to let our devoted AQei pnUit
This k a plmaststemettofpetbaps 

ed tbe bear-------------------------beans aad opea^ Ue pants at
Has k opeaed yours? Have yoa fa your secanwRRi 

your shsra for tbosa taSatn who, bat fog sa seddeat 
might have facbdrtJrwowa wife rtHlchfld,ea,ogyoan^?' * '

«»• •• W «« to

'BdiiianlklKfruad



OOrlote aiMk witMrl fe«w 
!• ainta Mm* Mgk mm 1

m
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WEAR-ET«B’ALDMfflUI 
MEING UTENSILS

Light in weight—Bright as silver--Do not rust—Do 
not contain and cannot form with fruit or vegetable
acids any poisonous co They are as pure

Brief Itenw of...

'^4 r--------:-------- --------------- 1—
and safe as glass or china.

•m our Window Display of thooo good*—Oomo In 
and gil Our Mooa.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
BOBN— To th« wtfo of Mr. J. WH

OM Heopo, VoBooBTOf, JoJy tM 
• ooB. Mother oad efaUd doias

Orooorlast Orookory, Olaaowaro, I 
Phones ilO, 10, 89. Jol

Mra. Bolby oad taiMIr of Lady- I 
sith. SI* vIsHlsg Mrs. Jock. Ntaol 

■traet. for * wook.
No* York. July 16- Both dooths 

today la the 
•yideiaie of tafaaUle panUyils. Dur-

o'Cioek at the hem» of Mrs. Jos. 
■sitdl*. rire Aotm. the yrooeeds 
he devoted towards the hsUdlag of 
the asBdsy aet9ol hy the Pire Aare 

>h of a* IsidM OulU of 
taU*a cAnreh. Gteta* Baaie wlU be 

dad sad * eoMal lavtUUoa to 
•ftMdsd t» A who asB attaad

lag the S4 hours ending at IS 
clock S8 ehildrea had been killed by 
the dlMsae and 160 strWken.

Mrs. K. Atkinson of Vancouvar. is 
rMtlng Mrs. Raac Coogen Baalan-
Bde.

,L« WnJi PtAT 
lADTBMrm Off THlJltaDAT

The Nanaimo Pedersl baseb*U 
lam U holding a tnll praeUce 

Dererll Sqnare tbla erening at S.SO 
and after practice a bnilneea i 
Ing will he held Ut the parlors of the 
Eagle Hotel.

On Thursday the team will travel 
to tidysmlth and play an exhibition 
game with the Ladysmith nine, the 
local team leariag the Ante Traaa- 
fer Company's ott|oe at 6 o'dock.

OLASSES
the area, td* wU enjey the

OM* in and I wa awMM «o

I ** poy

i The nmgm, July S*— Me *( the
^*>6^ ef M a* Mm

Motor Company, left tor Vaaeosvar 
hy thl. atteruson’a boat, to bring •«- 
ar a eoastgsme*t *( McLaaghUn-

T and the **Blaaa~ «s-

■ecaaib to BasaU OvdarUas. asld 
only by BaomU Drug Btoiwa. 16c and 

hona. A. C. Van HMten.

etaa wUl ba ru fiM* the <»«rek at 
IntervBls threaghmt the afteraean. 
tb* nm «*r etnrtibg at 1 o dodi. 
A r*al earn* supper wHl be eeread 
m tba *va*lBg W tito ladlae.

ehante of S6 eaate s ba*d

DOMINION
NANCE O’NEIL

Wednesday end Thursday 
THE EMOU8H FAVORITE

PBGOfY HYLAND
^Saints and Sinners’

•y Henry Arthur Jones.
wn be gtoa* to sa.

tsOowsd by a aodal aval 
h srfl] tok* «b* term at an tw- 
a<whba ditto.

I Aug 1. M Oema 
« wbmb Pvtoto to* 
■nwaa. m ae bal* *

Two Specials!
SmWaeltoMad muMt rimSmd aevv**a MtotoM of the r|^ oCBir I 
«Hto Oarmaar Wito thw'Uwaaa ' gar fl»ayer te rwfiin ee the roll of

WE AM^LSAimw OUT

e*t af Belglem. tt M biWevid iba Privy Oauneit. Thia rating np-
af toe totof ----------- iiiisfiM '"-•"i tba daeleiee of the torrar eont

to totor of Br Mgnr.
ad. Tbc preymt «t witbdtowma to«|

—iM m«ai from Bdf-— •- FROiilTnOW EAD FOR
oREoit or M9IH

Ladies’trimmed Hats
•mwt ityled. rtiauter 9MO, for- .. ... 81.96

; Tandnn. J«V »*— The Hally Tele 
Stopb-a fhtoiSil amer s^ M 

bneOeldsn of BUtlab Oot-

One Doz. Dress Lengths
or beauurul Sffk and I

r fMo. for 81.96 H TsTd

AriilstroDd^s

25!eNEW EDISON
diamond disc

aomGBiPH m
1 It's purity of tone 

makes it the Great 
Outdoor Entertainer.

m
You know how the voloos of some sing

ers carry In the open air, not because they 
are toud, but because their tone is pure,

w.
S.£,

So the new Edison Diamond Disc’s won
derful voice sings out true and strong in 
great npen spaces. Yet tliat same tone, 
when heard in a small room, seems to 
have been designed for inlimute, close siir- 
ronndings—like the singer’s voice. m

>mm.m
Only when you liave lieard the mellow 

ricliness of Uiis tone, made possible by 
Uiousands of minute overtones heretofore 
lacking, can you appreciate ihe difference 
between this instrument and tlie others-

Dome in today and h*ar the new reoords.

G. A. Fletcher 

—nitisie-Go.—
*NAslAIMO>8 MUSIC H0U8E»

82 Commerolal Street Nanaimo, B. a rnii

At THE BlJOtl'
CHABLIE
CHAPLIN
In his very latest two-reel Comedy—The best he has 
ever put ou|. Two reels of the most laagfaable Coniedy
you ever saw. Every ipch is bright—not a dull spot 
on Ihe entire film.

“THE VAGABOND”
NLNO

MARIB DOBO
Popular Favorite of theiegitimate stage in a Ctaulo eon* 
oeption—-^e Triangle Fine .Arts Studio.'

“THE WOOD NYMPH”

USUAL PRICES

WANTED— A eospls of handa for 
trait work, over It years. Apply 
J. Btowart. Bterk’a Croaateg It

WANTED— Tonng girl or igdr help, 
good home, light work, one child: 
wages |10. Apply Box 6S8 Parke 
Vine. 8lc

FRUIT JARS
«Eagy z«al», PInU. f1.10| Ouartg $1.30 per dot
“Maaon” PInta .80. QuarU $1.10 per te •
»Boonomy>’ PInU $1.88, Qiwrtg $1 AO pep

WANTED— Good strong girl tor ges 
era! honeework. Apply Stt Ste
wart Bvesne, Newcaetle Towaeite.

lie
TiiompsoD, Cowie and Stockweli'
VICTORIA ORESCENT - PHONE 88

ILWirS Mr ValiB Kb
DRUGS at Out Rates

:'%3

Edward’s 
Dr. Lyoa’s Tooth Powder 30c 
Alltohsry's rgpd N*. I.. am. 
Pur* Cod Uver Oil ......... esc

Howard’s DyapasU TablaUJaSa
Chemical Food.................... BOe
Eniman’a Bmbrocatto* .. aSe

Bcptfp EmuUios, II 111*.. esc

Ladies* Suits Must Go I
We ^e detemiined to clear out- at least a doren 

pilk-Iipcd, ^o^ the bijf saving:
Na\y Blue Bilk, size 86, value $35 for f18.7B
Navy Blue Bilk, size 38, value $38.50 for f18.7B
Bhopherd’s Plawl, size 88, value $85, for flS.75

Tweed, black and white, size 88, value $»?.50, ^^70 
Covert Cloth Suit- size 36. value $85, for S124K) 
Saxe Blue Serge, size 86, value $15, for SS.60
Saxe Dluo Serge, size 86, value $17,60, for 8S.I0
pfeep Tweed Suit, size 86. value $20, for M4W 
Prey Tweeij Sui^ silo 16, value $17.50, for 
Navy Serge Spit, »ize $i$.75, for

ODD LINES OF MEN'S tHOIt TO OLBAR
Men’e Pgfords, black and tan, at 9S.S0

--- •*•**
pueen Quol|ty in^mi apd Black, at

sass'?i“-'routh'i Blue Temu, Bo'iti fj fo psif

David Spencer, Limited


